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Local Happening
Of The Week

A nice line of Millinery at
Holt's.

Ed. Lake was over from Baker
last Friday.

011ie Hedizes made a trip to
Baker last Friday.

Frank Simpson was in town on
Saturday from the farm.

"Bigfoot" Mihlberger is here
from Baker buying hides.

County Surveyor J. Cory was
over from Baker Saturday.

Cy Harday was in town Wed-
nesday from his homestead.

Chas. Lavall was in town from
his ranch near Elgin yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Maxwell
motored out to their ranch Satur-
day.

W. M. Schultz of Pontiac, Ill.
is here looking up homestead
land.

Even O. Greaby of Powder
river was a visitor in town yes-
terday.

Frank Voss and Vv. H. Pecic
went to Aberdeen Wednesday oil
business.

See Lake & Co., Baker, Mont.
before you sell your hides and
pelts. tf

,f/ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pulse of
Box Elder were visitors in town
on Monday.

Bud Armstronwof Chalk Butt-
-,---es-waa a visitor in town Friday

oflast week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 'Rounds
were in town Saturday from the
farm down on Beaver.

Miss Ruby Kendall was thrown
from a horse Wednesday arid
suffered a broken limb.

Notice—I have oats for sale at
my place 4 miles northwest of
Ekalaka. —C. A. McLean.

Jake Ridgway of Plevna was
in town Saturday, being enroute
for a visit at Camp Crook.

Miss Marvis McGuilvery spent
Saturday visiting at the Fred
Curts home at Chalk Buttes.

Thos. Clark has returned from
Co. I., all married men being re-
leased from service at this time.

There will be a dance at the
Sherwin School house, Saturday
May 5th.. Everyone invited. 2t

House for rent, furnished or
unfurnished after May 16. —Mrs.
Mary E. ()Wens,

A few registered Hereford
bulls, coming two year olds.—
Paul McLean, Ekalaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark and
Mrs. Mary Davis are. here from
Beach, N. D. visiting relatiyes.

Ike Williams, L. N. Arpan and
H. A. Fowler were among the
Box Elder people in town Satur-
day.

0 A. Ellithorpe arrived Wed-
nesda:, from Maquoketa, Ia. to
visit his son Roy and other rela-
tives.

Roy Buckmaster is here from
Hot Springs, S. D. visiting his
friends. He will remain about a
week,

A. B. Lindberg returned Sun-
day evening from Miles City and
made the trip with his horse and
buggy.

Whit Terrell of Wibaux was
here the fore part of the week
visiting the old timers of this
section.

Write and let us know how
many hides you have and we will
quote you prices.—Lake & Co.,
Baker, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Arin-
strong and children arrived last
Friday and have gone to farming
theinplace near Elgin.

Dr. Geo. Baker has a letter
from his brother Dr. Dave say-
ing that he has enlisted in the
medical department of the navy.

I have leased the Ekalaka Ho-
tel and have the same nol,v open
for business. Your patrObage
is solicited.—Mrs. E. Primmer.

"Dad" Walker and the editor
journeyed to Baker last Friday
and returned Saturday with a
big shipment of paper for this
office.

Geo. Farwell and family pass-
ed through town Monday on the
way to their home on Box Elder
after a visit at the C. D. New-
bary ranch.

James Munro and Dick Fergu-
son returned Monday from a trip
to Alzada and the southern part
of the county where Mr. Munro
was inspecting sheep.

E. E. Figg and son S. E. ar-
rived Monday from Batavia, Ia.
and will make this section their
future home: Their families will
arrive in a short time.,

a

Your Own Flesh and Blood
That little rosebud fragment of humanity who nestles
in the cradle of your arms and coos — -
What are you doing to protect and nourish him
and keep him comfortable ?
We keep a complete line of everything for your
bab — remedies for internal disorders. gentle and

salves and ointments kr rashes and chapped
spots, dainty toilet waters. cooling talcum, baby foods.
nursing bottles, nipples, fine combs, soft brushes.

Reliable' Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor

Proclamation

To foreign-born residents of
Fallon County, Montana:-

I, M. E. Jones, Sheriff of Fal-
lon County, Montana deem it
wise in the present crisis, in this
formal proclamation to assure
all residents of fbfeign birth that
even in the event of the United
States becoming actively involv-
ed in the great European war, no
citizen of any foreign power,
resident in Fallon County, Mont.
need fear any invasion of his
personal or property rights so
long as he goes peaceably about
his business and conducts him-
self in a law-abiding manner.
The United States has never,

in any war, confiscated the pro-
perty of any.foreign resident un-
less by his (,,vn hostile acts he
made it neccessary.
I .take this "formal means of

declaring to all foreign born resi-
dents that they will be protected
in the ownership of their proper-
ty and money and that they will
be free from personal molesta-
tion so long as they obey the
laws of the State and Nation and
the ordinances of the city.
I urgently request that all our

people refrain from public dis-
cussion of .questions involved in
the or( .ent crisis and maintain a
calm ..nd considerate attitude
toward all without regard to
their nationality.
Let it be understood that every

citizen owes undivided allegiance
to the American Flag, that he is
expected to loyally fulfill all obli-
gations which citizenship c.nd
residence impose upon him and
that any act, however slight.
tending to give aid or comfort to
the enemy is treason, for which
severe penalties are provided in
addition to that punishment
which public opinion inflicts upon
the memory of all traitors in all
lands.

Yours sincerly,
M. E. Jones, sheriff,

Fallon Co. Mont.

J. E. Reynolds is over from
Camp Crook today.

H. P. Blaine and father-in-law
Jas. A. Hurd arrived Wednesday
from LeClaire, Ia. to remain per
manently. They families will
arrive in a short time.

I have for sale at my place five
miles northwest of Sykes, some
young bred sows, some will have
pigs in May, some in June, and
some in July. Joseph Kurpis,
Ekalaka. :it

Carter Snell of Miles City was
here la3t Saturday looking up the
hide and pet situation. Air.
Snell is a home trade•booster and
wants the hide business to go
Montana buyers.

Ellen Marie Fosberg

Ellen Marie Forsberg was born
at Bloomfield, Nebr. on July 15,
1892 and passed away April 19,
1917 at the hom( of her mother
near Elgin. Deceased had at-
tained the age of 24 years, 9
months and 4 days and the end
came from leakage of the heart.
- -Ellen Marie came to this part
of Montana with her parents and
other members of the Forsberg
family in 1911. She was held in
high esteem by the entire com-
munity and her large circle of
acquaintances. She was quiet,
thoughtful and agreeable. She
leaves to mourn her early death,
a mother, four sisters and two
brothers, viz:- Mrs. Frank Mc
Clintock of Verdal, Nebr; Mrs.
Chas. C. Johnson of Wakefield,
Nebr; Mrs. D. P. Hines of Maple
Grove, ...Nebr; Nellie and Algot
Forsberg of Elgin and Valdemar
of the U. S. A.. Co. I, 2nd Mont.
Reg.
Funeral service was held from

the Elgin school house on Sat-
urday, April 21st and burial was
made in the Elgin cemetery. A
large number of mourning her
friends attended.

Eddie Hefron was here from
Baker yesterday with a load of
passengers.

Al Olsen and wife expect .
leave in a few days for Powder-
ville where Mr. Olsen has open-
ed a real estate office,

Tomorrow afternoon there wil:
be a combination auction sale at
the sale yards in Ekalaka unaer
the management of Jess Grant.

And still we have received no
word from the Supreme 'court
as to Carter County. It is our
hope that a decision may be re-
ceived in a few days.

Found—This side of Hidden
water on the Baker road, a ' box
cont4ning some horse collars and
harness. Owner may hnve same
by paying for th.3 notice or call-
ing for property. —Fred Oberlin,
8 mi. sw of Ekalaka.

We received a telegram from
Jerry Huss this morning saying
he had passed the examination
for the navy and will :eave to-
night for Salt Lake City. A card
from Curtis Burger and Dan
Hedges saks they had left for
the training camp neattSan Fran-
cisco.

The school program last Fi 1-
day evening was well attended
and a pleasant evening was had.
From the proceeds of the candy
booth, the fish pond and other
amusements will be expended
enough to purchase a 'large new
AmerThan flag for the public
school.
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Beyond a question the most fas•
cinating, thrilling and unusual
photo-play serial ever shown.

At The

PLAY HOUSE

Every Saturday Night

Hundreds of riders, soldiers and
Mexicans present a rfalistie pic-
ture of life along the Border.

Howard Bergman

Howard Bergman was born on
December 20, 1890 at Pierceton,
Indiana and passed away April
19, 1917 at the home of his sister
Mrs. D. H. Cox near the Chalk
Buttes, aged 26 years and four
months, He had been an invalid
since birth and with his mother
rnoved to Chalk Buttes a month
ago from New Lyme, Ohio to
make their future home,
He leaves, besides his mother

who has been his faithful attend-
ant through life, two brothers,
three sisters, one aunt and one
uncle, to mourn his departure.
The relatives of the deceased

wish to thank the neighbors and
friends who so kindly came to
their assistance in this time of
their bereavement. Mrs. Gla-
zier, mother of the deceased, and'
being a sttanger in the commun-
ity, wishes especially to thank
each one for their kind words
and assistance in the loss of her
invalid child. •

Lakeside News

F. C. Caley was an Ekalaka
visitor Saturday.

Glen Trier has returned from
the hospital at Camp Crook.

Peter Loehding went to Baker
to load out his farming tools, to
begin spring work.
Dr. Sandy of Elgin was mak-

ing professional calls in Lakeside
neighborhood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mevers visited

with the laters mother, Mrs. C.
Loehding overiSunday.

Leo Fisk has returned to his
homestead after spending the
winter in Bloomfield, Nebr.

Cecil Strain and wife visited
Sunday with her parents. Mrs.
Strain remained for the week. •

Hans Stenseth and Mrs. Lind-
berg went to Baker Friday to se-
cure their final naturalization
papers.

Dr. Sherrill took Mrs. Chas.
Miles to the hospital at Camp
Crook Saturday where she will
receive medical treatment.

Jerry Huss left yesterday for
Miles City to take the examina-
tion for the navy, which leaves
the editor as the sole survivor on
our mechanical force. If the ex-
amining board do not find Jerry a
fit, candidate he will return but
it is safe to say that he will prove
himself a valuable addition to
the navy. Perley Wheeler also
went with him to enlist. Alto-
gether about 15 Ekalaka boys
are now either in the army or
navy, and mare are going.

State Lands
Question Settled

. I

'In answer to our request for
information regarding the school
lands south of the Chalk Buttes
the Register of State Lands Bays
in his letter of April 24th:-
"On October 12th, 1914 the

state established a preference
right.of 60 days from the official
filing of the plats of survey and
the opening of the land to entry
to select any lands in the follow-
ing townships:
T. 2 S. R. 54 and 55E.
T. 3 S. R. 53, 54 and 55E.
T. 4 S. R. 53, 54, 55 and 56E.
T. 5 S. R. 53 and 56E.
The right'of the state to make

selections in said townships is
paramount to that of any squat-
ter who settled upon the land
after the 12th day of October,
1914, but not as to a squatter
who settled prior to October 12th
1914. The proposed indemnity'
selections to be made by the
state will be in lieu of lands lost
by settlements on Sections 16 and
36 before survey in the field.
The state cannot make and file

its selections in said townships
until the plats of survey are filed
in the U. S. Land Office at Miles
City. The plats of T. 2 S. R. 55
and 3 S. R. 55 will be officially
filed on May 9th, 1917 and the
state will make its selections in
the last two townships 'mention-
ed within 60-days frorn`May 9th,
1917. I believe the other town-
ships above mentioned have all
been,surveyed but we have-no
advice as to when the same will
be accepted and the plats filed.
therefore I cannot say at this
time when the selections on the
other townships will be mad'e.
The state expects to exercise

its preference in making selec-
tions in said townships and any
one settling on the land will do
so at his own risk. This depart-
ment will have men on the
ground to make examinations
and selections about May Oth in
the two townships that will be
open on May 9th.

Sidney Miller,
Regist,er state lands."

Catholic Service

Father Mosscop will be here
on April 28th to hold catholic
services at 10:30 a. m.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all the neigh-

bors and friends for their kind-
ness during the sickness and the
death of our (laughter and sister.

Mrs. Hulda Forsberg
and family,
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We Just Forgot 
I

I
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To mention that our foun-
tain is in operation and we
are serving delicious rich
ice cream and soft drinks
that satisfy. Call 'in and I

Ekalaka Drug Co. 

.

II 

let us serve you. . .
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